Local antitumour treatment in carcinoma patients with bispecific-monoclonal-antibody-redirected T cells.
In a pilot clinical study carcinoma patients with malignant ascites or pleural exudates have been treated locally with autologous lymphocytes activated ex vivo and redirected towards tumour cells with bispecific monoclonal antibodies. BIS-1, the bispecific monoclonal antibody used in this study, combines specificity against a tumour-associated antigen, AMOC-31, present on carcinomas, with a specificity against the CD3 complex on T lymphocytes. Patients selected for treatment had malignant pleural or peritoneal effusions. Treatment consisted of isolating autologous peripheral blood lymphocytes, ex vivo activation, incubation with bispecific monoclonal antibodies and injection at the effusion site of these BIS-1-redirected lymphocytes. To evaluate the effects of the bispecific monoclonal antibody, five patients received treatments with activated lymphocytes without bispecific antibodies. Effusion samples taken before and at various times after treatment were analysed by immunocytology and for the presence of the soluble factors carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), interleukin-6 (IL-6), tumour necrosis factor (TNF), C-reactive protein and soluble CD8. In this way both immune activation and anti-tumour activity could be monitored. Conjugate formation between tumour cells and activated lymphocytes was seen as soon as 4 h after injection of BIS-1-redirected activated lymphocytes, followed by a disappearance or reduction of tumour cells after 24-48 h. In parallel with this, the soluble tumour marker CEA decreased in the effusion fluid following injection with the BIS-1-redirected lymphocytes. Furthermore, a steep increase in local granulocyte numbers was observed in the effusion fluid, which reached a maximum 24-48 h after the start of the treatment. Also levels of IL-6 and TNF were greatly elevated. The data suggest that the treatment induces both antitumour activity and a strong local inflammatory reaction. This is accompanied by no or only minor local and systemic toxicity, i.e. mild fever, which disappeared as the local inflammatory reaction diminished 48-72 h after treatment.